
Do TUE CANAILN CRCAFTBAL4N.

WÎit an act of injustice, disputes and
mcor are sure to follow, and we need
inot say wbat the end will be. A
Master, with ail bis privileges and au-
tliority, sbould neyer forget bis repre-
mentative moral character, and if be
Liopes to gain the lasting esteem of
the bretbiren, be must act with cour-
tesy and justice. Iis personal likes
and dislikies must be stibject to the
clenands of riglit. and, in obedience
to bis oatb, lie must discharge tue
dluties of bis office impartially. If lie
dloes not, the praise of his flatterers
will soon be turned into contempt,
anad the ust and injured Nvill despise
ihim. îA asonry, as in everything
cisc, tIlere is only one -,výy-to do
rigbit and fear not. - Ireeniasons

"9FRom the known humanity of your
Excellency, I arn induced to ask your
protection for Mrs. Arnold from every
insuit and injiu'y that a mistakcen
vengeance of my country may expose
-ber to. It ouglit to fail only on me;
Élie is as good and as innocent as an
angel, and is incapable of doiug
'wrong." The authorities of Penn-

ylvania believed, -witb Burr, that she
-was a traitor. lier papers were seized,
ana aithougli nothing was found in
thern to cî'imiate ber, shie was not
pcrrnitted to reimain at bier fatiier' s
bouse, whvlicb suie said she desired to
do. lier fathier offered to give
security tliat, during the -war, she
-vould write no letters to bier husband,
and send to tbe governuient uinopened
any letters sbe miglit receive from
Jlin. His offer was refused, and tbey
coree lier to depart and not return
dturing the war. BeiLg then obligea
to, join ber liusband inu New York, she
soon recovered bier spir-ts and slione
in Society, to use the lauguage of the

tmas "a star of the first magni-
tudle." In Engýlaîid, too, wbitber sbe
aceompaunied bier husbaud, she attract-
ed mucb attention for bier beauty, and
ivas much flattered iu Tory circles.
The Britisb goverument gave Arnold
in compensation for bis American

losses, sometbing less than. £7,000:.
and settled upon his family a pension
of £1,000 a year, which was to be con-
tînued as 'long as either the busband
or the wife survived. Their family
increased in England. Arnold, :find.
ing himself pinched upon an income
of $1,800 per annum, went upon a
trading voyage to Halifax, with whe.t
success is not known. It was thouglit
by some that lie was glad to leave
England for a while to escape the
contempt in whichi lie was hield even
by those wlio had employed him.

MASONIO ITEMS. ,

Bro. 'Wra. James Bluglian was com-
plimented on a recent visit to Bath,
England, with a supper at the Castie
:EotuI, given him by bis brethren of
Boyal Cumberland Lodge, No. 41, of
wbidh le is an honorary member.

The Grand Lodge of Kentucky
adopted the following at its last
annual session-Whie)eas: A number
of Master Masons, after aspirine to
Royal Arch Masons and Knights
Templar, dimit from their symbolie
lodge, therefore be it Besolved: That
the Grand Lodge solicit the Grand,
Chapter and the Grand Oommandery
to enact laws to prohibit the sanie.
Concerning the above enactmnent, the
New York Di.9patc7î prints this en-
dorsement-There are not enough
feathers, etc., in the lodges, to holdl
those who gallop tbrough the Symn-
bolie Degrees to reacb the Command-
ery. Bailroad them through the
lodge, onfast tirne, so they can put on
the glittering trappigs of hiýyher
de'yrees and helong only to the parade
corps. What care sncb for the lodge,
for Masonic work or duty? Give them -
an opportunity to go on yll[/riiage, to
have a "1blow out," a good time, or
debaucli, snd the acme of Masonry
bas been reached and enjoyed. The
lodge and its drudgery may go, or be.
relegated to toiling Craftsmen, whose
inclination or means will not leaËl
tbem to the 7d•jlier degrees.


